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Prof. Owen. On a Large E xtin ct L izard. The solution is no t complete, because a fte r satisfying th e equations of motion only four constants rem ain to express th e initial conditions, whereas six constants are required.
IV. " Evidence of a Large Extinct Lizard {Notiosaurus -tatus, Ow.) from Pleistocene Deposits, New South Wales, Australia." By Professor O w en, C.B., F.R.S. Received January 9, 1884. (A bstract.) In this paper the a u th o r describes a fragm ent of jaw w ith teeth of a fossil from the pleistocene deposits a t the ** Cuddie S prings," New South W ales, tran sm itted by E. S. W ilkinson, Esq., of the D epart ment of Mines, Sydney.
A series of comparisons are detailed w ith know n recent and fossil Saurians, and the microscopic te st is applied to th e tissues of the bone and tooth. i The conclusion arrived a t is th a t the fossil was p a rt of a lacertian reptile, equal in size to th e M e g a l a n i a, bu t of carniv distinct from the largest existing toothed and pleurodont lizard {Hydrosaurus giganteus.') E or the m uch larger extinct pleu Saurian the author proposes the name Notiosaurus dentatus.
